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New Yorll
CAFE

Oysters in Every Style

REGULAR. DINNER, 25c

I The examination into the

on plate glass was gone into

thoroughly yesterday, the exam-- I

ination lasting through the ..en

Wilson's nest Ended

SAILS' FOR HOME SATUR- -
--.v;;;:;;vDAYvl:i.v;'v;
Hamilton, Bermuda, Dec. 7.

"Being governor of a,State and

preparing to be President of a

nation, both at the same time,

is enough tp keep any man busy,"
remarked President-ele- ct Wilson
today, when he announced that

At the Mass' r.ltlng
; Every citizen of HighPoint is
urged to attend a very important
Mass Meeting at the Indcstrial
Club rooms Thursday, night, De-

cember la, 7 o'clock sharp.'
Come on time' and bring your

neighbors-yo- u will mijks some-

thing if you stay away. '

';.;. .i. o .'
THE , PRESS ASSOCIATION

J. J. Farriss left today for Sal-isbu- rg

to attend the mid-wint- er

meeting of N. C. Press'1 Associa-
tion? The discussion this morn-
ing is on the newpubrcity law
enacted by Congress governing
new&papers and the discussion
was led by Josephus Daniels, and
J. J; Farriss, "This afternoon the
edtiors are scheduled to go to
Whitnev, .

" ',

"

..I Quail on Toast

Let Us Serve You

WHEN IN WANT OP

Wood
...FOR...

STOVE or GRATE!
Call phone North State No. 587

Quick Delivery

Southern Veneer & Panel Co.

DR. FLOYD j. SWIFT

Osteopathic Physician

Telephone 586
414 Bank of Commerce Building v

High Point, N. C.

PURE MILK
BLAIR'S DAIRY
J.J. and D. H. BLAIR, Props.

PHONE 4108

Announcement
I want to announce to all my

customers, and the good people
of High Point that this --year I k
have the best and well selected
stock of jewelry to be shown in

' 'the city for nice Xmas prseents.
All of my goods are guaran- -

teed, all engraving done free. My
eneravine is done here in - the- -

store, the best artistic designing
and cutting guaranteed. Positive
ly all hand-wor- k. Look at my

REACTIONARIES AND PRO-- :
GRESSIVES DIVIDED-

Over Leadership of Sen,' Martin.

; Washing'ton,JD. C, Dec. io.

The figltit between the reaction-

aries and the pogressives jn the

Democratic congressional forces,

already -- well binder way in the
.house, has taken form in the seri- -
"1 - vs.; v...?.. ;:;.

In the latter body the I forces

are dividing over the continued
leadership of y Senator Martin,
leactionary '.'arid close friend and
associate of Thomas F, -- Ryan,
and against the elevation of Sim-

mons, of-- North Carolina; to the
head of the finance committee in

the next congress. .
Martin - and his reactionary

friends are planning to call ' a
conference" of - all the men who
will be Ddmoctatic senators in

the next congress pust as soon as
the new senators have been lect-
in the various states. It ,. will
then be proposed that Martin
shail.be rechosen as leader of the
Democratic side, and shall be
empowered to appoint the com-

mittee on committees, which", in

tilrn, will make all the commit-
tee assignments.

It isxactly the same scheme
which Underwood , and Clark
plan to put through fyi the house
by calling a caucus of all Demo
cratic members of the present
house and the newly elected
members of the next house.,

Having learned of this scheme
the Progressives Democratic
senators have organized to pre
vent' it, and have enlisted twenty
two senators to oppose notj only
Martin's plan, but also Martin's

as. the Democratic
senate leader and the appoint-
ment of Simmons as chairman of

the finance committee. As the
Democrats wili have, but forty
ight'members'of the next senate

it is evident the Progressives will
r need to 'obtain the

of onlv three more senators to

gain control of the Democratic
caucus. They are absolutely cer

tain they can get these three men
and afe already" predicting the
defeat of Martin and Simmons.

It is understood to be of the
purpose of Martin and his follow-

ing to make Martin himself chair-

man can drink a quart of liquor
mittee. They, will also

;' " '' '
' o v -

Adelaide Thurston

At -- the Auditorium, Winaton- -

k Salem, Wednesday,, Dec. 1 1.

Adelaide Thurston will appear
at Auditorium in VirtSton to-

night in "The Love Affair." She

is so likeable and splendidly en-- J

dowed with ' womanly - strength
and depth of emotion,' is so cap

nivatin? in all her moods-th- at to

see her. is to feelY enriched and
ennobled. Onf Maude ; Adami
has ever been" named as approach-

ing Miss Thurston, m fascination,
personality and .irresistable, pow--.

of characterization that, blend
to make all chads captive. It was
Miss Thurston, who, as a slip of

a girl,: was ..named by . Maude

Warns to
"
succeed her as "Lady

Eabbiv" iri "The Little Minister"
and so right royally, did --she trf-pm-

that she became a star in
he" 'own; right and revjaled her
greatness in a series of successes

that honored the stage by their
distinction; class and artistry.

.V'vA-'',,;;i.-i,,-..V.-

. ; The "colored , theater which op-

ened in the east vend-;o- f town
seems, to'be giving" good. deal

They hav teea" granted license

hp the city, and we .understand
have be$n gjying a part b their
receipt,' to some 'of the colored
churches. ';

' : :x'i-'K-- '

A Fine Holiday Attrac-tlo- n

AT AUDITORIUM FRIDAY
NIGHT.

Tlie Alkahest Lyceum Course
speaking of the attraction next
Friday night said:

We take pleasure in present-
ing the International Opefatic
Company, an organization com
posed of professional performers,
each a musician of wide exper
ience and reputation. Their pro
grams will include vocal solos,
duets, quartets, piano 'solos and
an operatic production in .cos-

tume. Tliese thoroughly train
ed artists are costumed in a rich,
beautiful manner for their char- -

cater songs and the selections
from grand opera and popular
operas, at the same time have
shown good taste in recognizing
the limitations of lyceuni require
ments.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
Washington Street M. E. Sun-

day school will give the cantata,
"Santa's Joy Factory," Monday
night, December 23, 1912 at 7.30
o'clock at the church.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF DR
VESTAL.

The funeral services over the
remains of the late Dr. W. L.
Vestal were conducted from the
residence of Mr. J. II. Vestal on
Mangum. avenue this morning at
10.30 o'clock, after which inter-

ment, was made in Oak wood.
The services were ; conducted

ev. J. M. Milliard of Greeni
Street Baptist church assisted by
Rev. Lee of Winston-Sale-

The deceased leaves a wife, five

sons andl one daughter.
Following acted as s:

E. A. Younts, J. W. Sech-res- t,

Dr. J. T. Burrus, W. C.

Herndon, F. D. Blake and F. N.
Tate.

0

FATHER TO HAVE CHIL--
DREN FOR TWO MONTHS
OF SUMMER VACATION
Columbia, S. C.Dec. 9. B. R.

Tillman, Jr., son of United States
Senator Tillman, and Mrs. Lucy .

Dmrus, formerly wife of Tillman,
will share custody of their two
children, according to a decision

handed down here today by the
State supreme court. The father
will have possession of the chil-

dren two little girls during
two months of the summer vcaa-tio- n

periqd, half of the Christmas
holidays, and one week .each
spring.

After the Tillmans were di-

vorced Mrs; Dugas gained pos-

session of. the chlidren, and to-

day's decision is the result of
habeas corpus proceedings
bVought here recently.

i ..."0

Brainard & Armstrong Em-

broidery pieces of all kinds for
your Xmas presents. Laundrf
bags, table runners, tenter pieces,
towels, sofa pillows, gowns, sor-s- et

cover, already stamped, noth-

ing to do but to emboridery it, at
II. A. Moffif

--0 -- -.

TENTH SERIES.
f
,' Tenth series Hgih SPoint'. Per-

petual Building & Loan Associa-tionpe- ns

January 1, 1913, notify
Ue secretary at once the number
of shares you want.

(
V. A. J. Idol, Sec.-Trea- s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A- - Pcnick, of
South Boston, are at the Elwood.

Dr. Chas. Lee Smith, of Rait
eigh, is here today. s" --

J. M. Harrell has opened his
mail order business iithe offies
of the Peacock-Sherro-d building.

' The drains are all .beginning to
show evidence of'Xmac. travel.

Great Ctit Price on

ies and

Misses' Suits

Do Jour ; Xmae Shop"

ping early - r; .

; 'We have a great sele-
ction of useful Rifts.

Handkerchiefs, silk hosiery
pin sets, fancy linen
pieces, gloves, comb . .

. and brush sets
belt pinS, gloves '

hand bags
mesh

V bagS I"
mirrors

collar pins" .

shoe horn hut-- V

--
7

- laceton hooks,
collars, shirt waists --

table linen j towels
silk petticoats, and hun-- .

dreds : of useful gifts

Do your Xirat shopping Ih'n week

leiraarJ- - Deaiaas - Stamei (o

C AJACOBSQN
Masseur and Medico Gymnast

Treatment in Chronic Diseases
. Turkish Baths ' ."

r Neeile.and Shower .

Phone 635 1 1 7 N. Main St
HIGH POINT, N. C.'::

1

HIT OR MISS.
' It is usually miss, whci you
buy your coal just any old place.

. Its a hit, and hit it right every
time wien you j buy your coal
from or yards; ., Our A methods

' never miss pleasing tl.e coal con
sumer, for our coal is alway the

. best that is mined, and we make
S hit with it with housewives for
grate, range, furnace stove.
Let us fill your order now and

- you will probably savf time, wor- -
. ry ana money. . .

HIGH POINT . ICE ft FUEL;y. C COMPANY. ;

'.f. Both Phones'' 109. ',
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tire day. Mr. Lynch, ot tne
Standard Mirror Co. was the

first witness, he made a clear,

convincing statement as to the

discriminatory condition existing
here, in so far as it effected the
mirror manufacturing industries.
He was follwoed by Mr. Chas.

He was followed by Mr. Chas.

Ferd Ecker Co., whose testimony
was only an added chapter to the
flagrant and intolerable discrim
ination.'

Mayor Tate'a Testimony,
Mayor F. N. Tate, who was

largely instrumental in present-
ing the furniture manufacturers
case before the commission last
lArDril in Hisrh Point before Ex
aminer Gibson, gave the court
yesterday in a very impressive
manner the actual conditions now
in existence here, sustaining the
position of every manufacturer
and shipper here, that the future
growth of the industries here was
largely dependent upon the rate
question.

Mr. Anspach Testifies.
The testimony offered by --Mr.

Anspach, chief of the Traffic Bu
reau of the L. S. & M. S. Ry Co.

in defence of the proportion of
the rate charged by the northern
lines was completely shattered

s examination. Mr. Clif
ton who seemed to have the rate
situation pretty well in hand on
direct examination was far from
convincing in his endeavor to ex-

plain why the present rates were
reasonable. Admitting that a ratt
of 30c to Danville, Va., on win-
dow glass in car load lots from
PittsEurg, Pa., was charged for
a distance of nearly 600 miles,
and producing a revenue of 9.87
mills per ton per mile and that
the railway companies were

making a profit out of this
part of the haul to Hgih Point,
yet maintaining that 16c for a
distance of 63 miles and earns 50.
mills or 5c per ton per mile was

not unreasonably high from
Danville, Vt., to High Point. His
testimony closed the hearing.
The complainant companies have
won their case with hands down.

TWO CASES ON DOCKET
The Interstate Commerce

Court closed its hearing on plate
and window glass last night, arid

the complaint of the complainant
companies will "be argued by

brief before the court at an early
date. Already before the court
is the case'of the furniture men

asking relief from- - the arbitrary
charge of $40.00 per car on fur-

niture to Pacific coast points.

C P. Westmoreland went to
Washington today.

Mis Linnie Mann and j. O.

Craig attended the play by Ade-

laide Thurston last evening.
L. C. Sinclair is in' Washing-

ton, D.C, today.
Miss Nell McCarthy, Miss

Pickett and Mr. H.E, Field took
in the play at' the Grand in

Greensboro last evening.
II. B.' Hammel,!, of the S. H.

Kress and Company, of New
York, is here today on business
with Mr. T. Elwood Cox.

,.,s . . .. ... . Aw raiter cnanoier ana 10m
Gilliam spent last,' evening with
Mr. Gilliam's brother in Greenss-bor- o,

attending the play at the
Grand. ' ' l, ,

Mrsj, J, J. Farriss, Mrs. E. R.
Carr and Mr.-E- . H. Farriss saw
Adelaide Thurston in Greensboro
last evening. ' ; - '

$15.00 coats and $20.00 ladies
suits at $10.00 and $12.50 at II

'A Moffittfs Itore.' ' - ''?

he positively, would, make no

mor,e speaking engagements be-

fore March 4. . Every mail has'
brought him scores of mvita- -

tions, but all have been declined.

Final iWeek in Bermuda.
Mr. Wilson has entered upon

his final week with

a zest for work vborn of three
solid weeks of recreation. He

now practically has ended his

vacation, and intends henceforth
to work most of each day on

political problems. Asked what

his plans would be immediately

after his return in New York, the
governor said:

"I simply wrote Mr. Bryan,'
said the governor, ' that I want-

ed to meet and talk with him af-

ter my return. You see
many of the men whom- I shall
see will be occupied witn work
in the opening of Congress, and
I shall have to consult their con
venience."

The governor will leave here
on "the steamer IJermudian next
Saturday morninar, and is due H
New York Monday, December
16. He said he. would go direct
to his home in Princeton.

''"o -
DEBATE AT SALEM ACA

'
DEMY. , ..'

Last Saturday ;night the Euter
pean Literary Society of Salem
College, Winston Salem, --held an
interesting debate, the question
being, Resolved ; That Music
should e compulsory in a
college course." The affirmative
was upheld by. Miss hazel
Briggs of this city and Miss Miry
Hartsell of Concord. The judges
awarded the debate to the affir

' 'mative,
o

The management of the Rose
begs to announce that they have
secured for Thursday, Decern
ber 12, a two reel feature "The
Lady Leone" this is a Victor pro
duction with the famous stars in

the' leading role "Florence Law
rence," and Owen Moore. In get

ting this picture the management
of the Rose wants it distinctly
understood that it. is for the ben
efit of the people of High Point
(our patrons) and there will be

no extra charge for it. This fea
ture is conceded to be one of the
besWof the season and from oth
er eittei we' haer that it has in
some instances broke ' box-offi-

records.. But with all ''this' we
have decidod to give this to our
patrons in addition to our regu-

lar show an dit will sure be a

treat. Tomorrow is the date,
Thursday) December ia. . --

' The price will remain as usual
'$ cents to all, .,-

.. .'.,. . i, 0 '"'"' v:

- OPPORTUNITY ;
" You will be' given an oppor-

tunity tfl. buy your dolls, fancy
articles, wearing apparrel and
many other articles at the bazaar

rat Peoples House Furnishing
Co. Friday, December 13, given.
by the Earnest Workers of the
First ; Reformed church. They
will also sell chicken salad and
deliver it to your home in pound
and a pound lots. . Plenty of
home-ma- de candy. '. Proceeds to
be u icd toward the new chu.roh.
' Owing to change in oijr' bUBl-ties- s.

we wil offer oui'-entir- stock
of shoes land rgents' furnishings
at cost, sak; Jtf'Jbegin . ThurcUy
Uecenlber la.C. ,& M. rShe
Store, 14 S, Main St: Hk

stock before you buy. ,It wilL
only cost you a few minutes time,
and possibly save you dollars.

A partial list of what-yo- u fill
find in my store to select your
presents from:

Been from the Outside

A gentleman from the north
said to us this morning: "I don't
come down often, my business
takes me-t- other sections of the
country, but you are writing pro-

gress in your towh." Just so!
Progress" here is no longer an ex-

periment. Various towns have
been passing upon the theory of
progress giving out long recipes,
advocating booms, etc' High
Point has been averaging nearly
two houses a day there being
exactly to date 658 houses built
for the year 1912. ,Wc want no
boom and we need no boom, for
the plain unvarnished story of
progress is betteri

;. o

FIELD TRIAL FINISHES.
In the finish of the Field Trials

Monday night. Mr. Kirkover's
celebrated young dog "Mike"
wimung the Derby ad
Gould's pointer "Lingfield Light"
winning the cup and the hand-
some picture painted by Muss
Arnalt valued at $200.

. Bird Were Plentiful.
The hunters say there were

birds in abundance they having
start "flushed" 24 cpvies in one
c'.ay. , -

o--
GOOD LAW.

The Enterprise:
As a laboring man I wlil say

that the Board has never passed
a better law than the Traffic Or-

dinance. There are 200 people
here owning automobiles. There
are ia.iop who do not. It is fair
to all. V

v '' Citizen.
- : o' '.

URGES LADY POSTMASTER
Mr. Farriss : '

I hereby urge a lady postmas-
ter for HigTi Point, to be appoint-
ed after our present honorable
and esteemed postmaster turns
over the reins to the Democrats.

. Citizen.
0"

WE GET A TAXI.
The young social swain, who

desires to take his , girl riding
may do so at a reasonable cost
a manager of a local company
says that he will soon put on a
taxi with the lowest rate possi
ble.

''- A-
:

!.

THE WORLD'S PENITEN- -

TIARY.
Where rs it? Who are in it?

How can prisoners escape ? Will
be the. subject of Evangelist
Camp's sermon in 'the Presbyter-
ian church at 7.0 tonight. .

1 he Thursday prayer meeting
at 9.30 will meet in the home of
Mrs, Fred Taylor on South Main
street.;,';-.-;- .v-', ,' '. '-..

''
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PONT GET A LATE START.
Visit the stores and select' now

whal you are going to, give for
Xmas, ,A fine idea may, be had
by looking through the columns
of the Enterprise. ''4 ' '"".

An average of i bearly y two
hauses per day for the year joia.

Over 100 different 'styles of
lockets, all grades.

Over 100 different styles of
locket or neck-chain- s.

Over 500 different styles rings. .

Over 100 different styles of ;

waich-fobs- .' j ,
Over 100 diffe"rent styles of

watches.
Over 100 different styles of

stick-pin- s, bar-pin-s, brooches,, ,

scarf-holder- s, etc.
The finest line of silver mesh-bag-s

at a bargain.
For watch, clock, or Jewelry '

-

.Vj
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repairing I do the best positive- - ' "

iy no guess work done.'
G'we me a "call.i .

F. P. Cauble, Jeweler.
So. R. R. Watch Inspector.

Xmas. Gilts From

Queen My-Co- .

We are showing 1 fine line of
Gold

JEWELRY,, WATCHES, 60LD
HANDLE UMBRELLAS, Justth.
thing you want, JSANICUP.2

SETS, DIAMOND RINGS, DIA-

MOND NECKLACES ; and sny
other article you may ' want
desirable for s gift Look us

over Before you buy.

WE LIKE LOOKERS

Quseh jclry Co,

90HcWMM9O0QOOOlC
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